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New Stock of
Just received, including-- a very handsome line of Rocking;
Chairs rhrt Cook Adjustable Reclining Chairs.
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Blankets
We have just added a line

stock. Conic in and sec them.

HOWE'S' STORE.
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Nipples, Sponges, Tubing,
Rubber Goods, just

from the factory

STREITZ'S
Corner Store.
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Farm Implements,

Furniture

Quilts.
Blankets
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Water
Complexion

Syringes,
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Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

lings and Tanks, Barb Wire.

Bale Ties, Lightening
,
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Press & Repairs.
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LIVE STOCK. S

COMMISSION.

No. 65. Office Bratt Bldg.
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s Five Cent Cigar
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? SOHMALZRIED'S.
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Wh, irai's Paeifless MiM Beer mff":
vh?k the beer oF qood cheer
BS It has an International reputation for blandncss of J&Qf '
wvgffii flavor and for absolute purity. None to compare EM !
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NEBRASKA,

Boom Suar Beds.
, Sterling, Colorado, Is to hive a
beet sugar factory costlnj oua and
a half million dollar, . '.

Sterling is not. as favorably sit-

uated for, a aujjar factory aa is
Ndrth Platte; the land surrounding
it docs not produce as larjye a yield
per acre of beets, nor are thsy as
rich in suar.

But the psople of Sterling ,nre
active; they don't cit around and
w'alt for homctlun to turn up; they
rustle and turn feofnethinir up.
Thry unite. and boostand their
boosting brings results.

What Sterling has accomplished
North I'latte cun achieve-T- hat

is, it the people work to-

gether.
Results cannot be obtained by

oue class of citizens boosting aud
another class knocking.

We must all boost.
It is estimated that the new hc-tor- y

will incrcasu Sterling' busi-
ness to the extent ot 5250,000 per
year.
, A sugar factory ot similar propor-
tions at North Platte would

the business of the city to a
like extent.

Do we want to expand?
T3 we want to make North

Platte the best town in the state
and twicoltt the best county in the
state?

There is a way to do it.
Everybody work for an increased

acreage of sugar beets aud
The factory wiU come.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
W. E. Park on the. Dillon ranch,

sold A. B. Hoagland at North
Platte a sack of sliclhid pop corn
last Saturday for the consideration
of eight dollars.

13. V. Seeberger & Co. purchased
about one hulidred and forty tonB
ot hay of Dr. McCabe of North
P.latte la te ht week. The hay is
on land near Ilershey.

D. M. Leypoldt sold his residence
located in the south put of Iler-
shey a few days ago to M. Wickcl-son- .

Dor3cy will soon erect a new
residence ior himself on the north
side of the track.

Henry Weil has about eiglr.y.fivc
fine threc-yfar-ol- d fctecr.s on full
feed at this time. They are the
finest hctd all through that was
ever fed in the vallejv lie was
down the line lately where he con
tracted for about ccven thousand
bushels of new corn, h.hell?d, laid'
down at Birdwood statton that will
not exceed thirty-tw- o aud a half
cents per bushel.

Frank Martin aud outfit of North
Platte has been moving tenant
houses to different locations on the
the Paxton ranch lately.

Dick Shiukle who has been
cutting, baling, loading and iitack-in- g

hay so far this season for See
berger & Co , look a lay-of- f Friday
alter the rain the night preyious
aud transacted business at the
county seat.

A western buyer who was look- -

ing over this country lately was
well pleased with it. While here
he offered seven dollars and a
qrarter per ton for baleti alfalfa
hay on the track.

I). M. Lejpoldt, ot Hershcr, ir- -
forms the writer that he has
shipped about four hundred tons of
pressed alfalia hay west so far this
year.

F. F. Seeberger & Co., ot ITer- -

shey purchased about sixty tons of
hay Saturday of the Kelley boys.

Miss Kate Sullivan, of Nichols,
was the guest of lriends at the

Lade Hit''
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)Kflrts.
After you have looked at the

make and work of all the I'wiis of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in town
come and look at ours. "We will
show you Skirts that are ktiadc
and finished as you would li cc to
have them. Over thirty-fiv- e

styles to pick from.

Wilcox Department Store.

Ovei hoes
Men's Heavy Buckle qj no

Arctics, per pair l.yU
Men's Snow Excluder
. Arctics, Heary Roll jrEdge, per pair 1.Z0
Ladies' Buckle Arctics r

per pair DC

These are all frcsli goods and
we guarantee the satisfactory
wcanof every pair.

Wiicox Department Store

county seat a couple of days last
week. .

A. W. Arnett, who resides on
the Sjason farm just north of Iler-
shey, is haid to be negotiating for.
1 1. . i . . .me purcuasc oi tue a. wewoerry
farm.

Seeberger & Co. purchased about
ninety tons ot hay of James Wilson
the latter part ot laBt week.

Andrew Anderson, who sold hh
cattle some time ago and lately
leased his farm for tits ensuing
year, has. with his family moved to
North Platte, where he expects to
find employment with the U. P. Co.

Max Beer, of the county scat,
purchased about forty head of
calves of A. M. Stoddard one day
lastti week and Mr. Stoddard has
siucii purchased a herd ot yearlings
of the Kelly boy a.

Mrs. W. II. IJill and son Claire
of Ilershey arc visiting relatives
and friends at Overton.

A. F. Dicier has lately adorned
the interior of lus new farm resi-
dence with a piano.

Roy and Willie Spurrier went to
North Platte Friday after a Jersey
cow which their father hud pur-
chased of Mrs. Duucau.

It is impossible at the present
time to procure carB in which to
ship baled hay, nnd a large propor-
tion of that which is loaded has to
remain for several dayB before it Is
pulled out of the sidetracks.

Steve Albro, who recently had a
leg amputated at North Platte and
was brought home the other day, is
doing as well as could bi expected.

Miss Jennie Ware who is teach-
ing in the North Platte schools,
visited with- - her mother' in the
yalley Saturday and Sunday.

Merchant Ware, of Heraltey, vis-

ited friends at the county seat
Sunday.

Demand of Railroad Employes,
A distinct movement is discern-

ible among railroad employes al-

most universally to demand a sub-
stantial increase ot wages. So
imminent is it that the Wall Street
Journal warns its readers, who arc
almost exclii6iyely of the invest-
ing, speculative and capitalistic
classes, that the railroads of the
country are likely to be confronted
in, the next few months with the
alternative of paying more wages
or paying more money as the result
ot a strike, and it is significant that
that organ declares bucIi a retult
to be fully justified.

While there have been a consid-
erable number of increases of the
wages of railroad employes, the
increases have by no meanB kept
pace with the increase of the cost
of living. The average increase ol
wages has been less than ten per
cent. The disposition of numerous
organizitions ot emplpyes is to de-

mand a twenty per cent advance,
which would certainly not more
then put them abreast of the riBeof
the, commodities which constitute
their living, to say nothing ot
recoir.pensating the disparity from
whjcb they have for several years
suffered.

Aside from the equalization ot
their wagCB to subsistence cost, on
which ground alone public opinion
would sustain the demand of rail-roa- d

employes for the advance in
wages, the owners of the roads
have refused to make any equitable
concession from their profits.
These have been, enormous since
i8, 6o that the value of most ot
the stocks has in the meantime
doubled aud trebled. In fairness
the railroads should let go their
grasp upon some fraction at least

of the incalculable gains con
tTibuted by labor at not much more
than the old wages on the one hand
and the general public on the other.
An average increase of twenty per
cent on account of wages would re-

quire less than two per cent of the
portion ot earnings now going
theoretically to stockholder, but a
far less per cent ol the portion in
lact accruing to them.

Railroad employes in theUnlted
States, who nrc thoroughly organ-
ized, now unquestionably have it in
their power to force the corpora-
tions to make just concessions.
The general public would be as
universally and decisively in sym-
pathy witn the railroad wage earn-
er as they have been with the

miners. The public has
equally felt the ficlfishue&B nnd ar-
rogance of the transposition com-

panies through their refusal of con- -

cessions in tentorced contributions
for carriage aud through their

rcustance to payment ot a
lair proportion of the tax burden.
Relief is within reach of railroad
employes if they have the courage
to seize it. Omaha Bee,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Cozad has established a quaran-
tine against Lexington on account
ot the small-po- x which exists at
the latter place.

Two additional rural free delly-er- y

routes were established at Co-za- d

last Saturday, making five
routes out of that place. Dawson
county has, all told, ten free deliv-
ery routes.

The Union Pacific will put in a
purifying water tank at Lexington
and a new Btation building 1b an-oth- er

improvement which the peo-pi- e

of the town say has been de-

cided upou. Lcj-ingto- n will Boon
follow Kearney in claiming that it
is to be a division terminal.

A convention of the real estate
dealers ot Dawson, Buffalo, Hall
and other counties will be held at
Grand Island November 12th, for
the purpose of Dooming that sec-tio- n

of the state and advertising
its resources in the middle aud
eastern states.

In Mcmorium.
Wiibrp.au, It has nloaued our Honv- -

only Father in Ills inllnlto wisdom to
romovo from our midst nnd frntnmnl
order, our esteemed brnthor Miohaol
McNaainrnuthoroforo bo it

Itosolvod, That In his death
link has been sovored und tho loJgo has
lost a most zonlouo and oploiont mom-he- r,

whoso presence! will bo over tndly
missod nnd tho tnoinorv of whoso fnltlifnl
Inburs will bo ovor fondly chorishod,

Wheroae, By his doatb, his wife lms
boon deprived of n fuithful and loving
husband, nnd his son und daughters of
n dovotcd and loving fathor, und tho
community ot a faithful friend; thoro- -
roro bo It

Resolved, Thnt wo oxtend to tho fnm.
ily nnd boroft couinunlon. our tondercBt
nnd honrtfolt sympathy in their eud
hour ot sorrow und nllliotion. Wo cau
only commond thorn to Him of whom it
iBsnidV'IIodouth nil things well," nnd
whonlono enn comfort thorn In thoir
diutrcss.

Resolved, Ab n furthor tokon of our
roapect und dtiopsoirow thnt our charter
ot Tnto Lodge No 01. A. 0. U. W. of
rvobrnslcn, bo draped in mouruinir for
thirty days nnd u copy of theeo resolu-
tions bo prosontod to tho futnlly ot tho
decouBocl. and n copy bo spread uptu
tho rocorcla ot our local lodgo order und
publiahod in ocoh of tho oity pupors.

Joseph F. Fh.lioh,
T. M. CotlAOEJf,
IIenuv K. I'mmiBON,

Cotnruittoo,

Ifyouhavoa chair, loungo
or any pioco of f urmturo that
noocls upholstering tako it to

O. M. Newton's.

BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets, per pair. . . ,37c
Cotton Blankets, per pair ... ,50c
Cotton Blankets, per pair . .81.00
Cotton Blankets, per pair .. 1.25
Wool Blankets, $3.00 up to 10 00

North Platte is becoming quite a
hay market, and almost every day
western buyers come here ior the
purpose ot contracting with local
dealers for large quantities. Onu
buyer in town Saturday wanted to
contract fiye hundred cars and
offered a price above seven dollars
per ton. Il5 only succeeded, how-eve- r,

in getting a few cars at the
price hu offered.

float Xdnhnont on Earth.
I. M. Mt'HlltlV. (Iron,,. .111,. fl'..

-- rttcp. Nov. I'd, 1'JUO: "I had rhoumn'
tism, liiPt vvlutor, ws dovn in bod six
weottH triod ovorytulug, but g it n'o ro
llof. till ii friend gnvo mo n bottlo ot IJnl-Inrd- 's

Snow Liniment. I uod it, nnd
L'Ot, two nmrn lioltliw. Tl. itnm.1 .....
J linvon t felt any ihoainiitism slnco. I
cun rouommenn nnow litntimmt to bo
tho beat hutment on earth for rlmumu-tlnm.- "

For rhonniiitle, eulntlo or nourn!-gl- o
pains, rub in Unllnrd's Snow l.lnt-mon- t,

you will not miner lone, but will
bo gratillod with u we-d- nnd otTootlvo
pure. 25o, 60o, nnd 81.00 nt A. F..
btrolta'a Cornor Drug Store.

Men rts
and Overalls.

Men's Work Shirts, bntf mini.
ity materials, cut long
mauu wiui separate collar bands,
sewed with nrr utld'li tuiiiM..,- - . - ...wm, uiibiuunso they don't come off. No
i 1. TT 1

50 Gents.
Men's Ileavv Blue D

Overalls, per pair
50 Cents.

Men's Best Grade Blue Over
alls, per pair

65 Gents.
All' Western Made Goods, made '

in clean factories by people that
don't make trash. .

SPECIAL
ONE-WA- Y

-- VIA

Nov. 4 and 18, Dec. 2 aud 16
To Many Points in

Kansas, Nebraska, and
Eastern Colorado.

Ono-Ha- lf One Regular Faro
fiua tsii.uo.

Full Information Chceriully
Furnished on Application to

E. II. GANGE, Agent.
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A 25 cent can will put
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves arid all iron
work. t

T...1. n
.1 tiii. 11 in iimn nmr

Hi 1 1( 1(11 IlltlU.V
v

A 01! NTH ron
I Healh & Milligfan Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITING- S-

Wc are now showinp'a new
line of Fall and Winter
Suitings which wc make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and order js
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.
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